Abstract. Renewed paleomagnetic investigations of red beds of the Upper Silurian Bloomsburg and the LowerCarboniferous
INTRODUCTION
A test of the orocline hypothesis [Carey, 1958] was a major impetus of early paleomagnetic studies in the Appalachians. Irving and Opdyke [1965] found that the mean declination in the Upper Silurian Bloomsburg Formation, sampled at a locality on the northern limb of the Pennsylvanian salient, was 30 ø more clockwise than the declination direction reported by Graham [1949] from the Middle Silurian Rose Hill Formation sampled at a locality on the southern limb. The subsequent, more comprehensive study of the Bloomsburg by Roy et al. [ 1967] sought to obtain paleomagnetic data in tshe same rock unit from sampling sites distributed around the salient. The four additional sites (A, B, C, D) from the northern limb confirmed the direction obtained from the one site (P) studied by Irving and Opdyke (Declination/Inclination = 005ø/-30% a95=10 ø, N=5). However, it was recognized that most of the sites from the southern limb were severely overprinted by Permian magnetizations, and only one site from this area gave what was tentatively interpreted as a Silurian direction (336ø/ -37 ø) after thermal demagnetization to 550øC. The difference in paleomagnetic declination of 29 ø between the southern and northern limb was again compatible with at least partial bending around the salient, but no strong conclusion could be reached because of the limited data from the southern limb.
Shortly thereafter, the paleomagnetic study of the Lower Carboniferous Mauch Chunk Formation by Knowles and Opdyke [1968] provided what has long appeared to be strong evidence against an orocline origin for the Pennsylvania salient. Paleomagnetic vectors of apparently prefolding origin were isolated in 23 sampling sites distributed around the salient, and these directions were found to be virtually the same on both limbs. The general conclusion of this study was more recently amplified [Schwartz and An objective of the present study was to see if supportive evidence for rotation around the Pennsylvania salient could be obtained in a renewed paleomagnetic study of the Bloomsburg. Samples from additional sites in the southern limb of exposure of the Mauch Chunk were also taken and analyzed, to refine the statistical confidence limits of the data reported by Kent and Opdyke [1985] .
BLOOMS BURG FORMATION

Geologic Setting and Sampling
At its type locality in central Pennsylvania the Bloomsburg is largely red shale but includes sandstones to the southwest where it attains a maximum thickness of 2000 feet (600 m) [Hoskins, 1961] . The Bloomsburg red beds grade into marine deposits of Niagaran (Middle Silurian) and Cayugan (Upper Silurian) age to the west and southwest, losing their red color in the Virginias [Dennison, 1982] . Least squares fits to the linear demagnetization trajectories for the B and C components in each sample were made by principal component analysis [Kirschvink, 1980] . Only site K did not yield a reliable B component sample direction and except for single determinations at sites Q and R, all other sites yielded three to seven sample estimates for both the B and C components (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The site mean directions for the B component are southerly and shallow from both the northern and southern areas (Figure 3a) . Full tilt corrections produce no significant change in either the overall mean direction or dispersion. However, application of incremental bedding tilt corrections reveals a significant (95% confidence level) improvement in grouping for both areas after 40%-50% tilt correction ( Figure  3b ). (Note: Significance levels for all fold tests in this paper *North pole position: 42.5øN 118.IøE (dp, dm = 4.9 ø, 9.6ø). ?North pole position: 51.7øN 102.9øE (dp, dm= 4.4 ø, 8.7ø). õNorth pole position: 31.3øN 116.7øE (dp, dm= 5.5 ø, 9.7ø). ôNorth pole position: 33.1øN 103.3øE (dp,dm = 4.5 ø, 8.2ø). 
MAUCH CH•qK
Oriented drill core samples were taken from seven sites in the Mauch Chunk from the Crystal Spring Basin on the southern limb of the Pennsylvania salient (Figure 5a ). These supplement the 10 sites collected from this general area and analyzed previously [Kent and Opdyke, 1985] .
As in the previous study, the NRM is found to consist of two components that could be separated by thermal demagnetization (Figure 6a) . The southerly and shallow inclination B component, with unblocking temperatures ranging to 670øC and higher, typically dominates the NRM, but in five of the seven sites a very high unblocking temperature, final (C) component of magnetization can also be isolated (Table 3) .
Combined with the site means from the nearby Broad Top area reported by Kent and Opdyke [1985] , the 16 B component site means show a peak in k with incremental tilt corrections after 50% restoration that is significantly (95% confidence level) higher than without tilt correction (Figures  6b, 6d) . As concluded in the earlier study, the B component is secondary, presumably acquired sometime during Alleghenian deformation; the best grouped B direction is 162.5ø/-9. We suggest that relative rotation around the Pennsylvania salient was directly associated with the differential Nevertheless, this hypothesis would also require that such remagnetizations occurred in a particular spatiotemporal sequence in the Bloomsburg, Catskill, and Mauch Chunk to explain the systematic between-limb declination differences in the C components found within each of these units, a speculative possibility that cannot be evaluated in the absence of an independently determined APW path. We conclude that the most straightforward interpretation consistent with the available data is that about one half of the present curvature around the Pennsylvania salient is due to oroclinal bending during the Alleghenian orogeny.
